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rsvidence Pope.

yo Oir finerae Brethren the Patriarchg,
Prirn'tî, Archbishops, and Ris/tope of
t, whoie wtorld in faver and communion
Widh ie Apostolic See .

Vencrable Brrahren, Health and Apostolio
Badictiau • W.a return thanks. t ls meet,
te the saveat in guodes of Gad, Whose wii
sud provîdintial wis governs the whole of
neu's lsvse, that the fihaisth annverary of
Oar priîth.,od haa hown upon the Church.
Moreovr, the wonderfiu\ unanimity of hssartm
displayed iu t>ken of repetr, she liberal
gifle1 the publie manifestatiouns i readiness,

asnh ab e oet oUIld have inepireda, on
Wsen setitirely d pude the spirits, the wil-,
suWhetie lbr of men, d Who rumles and
directe ovents for the glory of the Christian
rligEnr.

leta isnmed a wonderfaind memorable
aven' aherby the enemies of ite Cihurch,
ln spte ouf timshfl-m'lvHS iwsther th-y desires l
or ur. we.,h t'seir own eyes that the
Charche nii>al aher divine life, and the
virlos'u wnml1- she in endowed frotm
hsavru ; vs dite4tø mskes the afee tisat the
impiouse arive me vain when they rage and
plan fonlilh attacku againsi, the Lord and
againt tEis Chureh.

u o-rder thiat the memory of tis heavenly
benefit may bo centinued, and that Its utility
may e hapreaed as far and wIde as possible,
We have laid open the treasures of heavenly
graces t al the flock commitef te tO urCare

e bave not been wanting in imploring the
succors of divine mnry in favor of those who
are ocuside the ark of salvation whereby We
hope te obtin that all nations and all
peoples, united in the faith by the bond of
chariy, nay sioonform one foch under onet
uhepherd. This laisa We have asked of
Our Lord Jeans Christ In Onr supplications
on the occasion of the late solemn canoniza-
tiens.

Fatliftingup unroye toward ethe Church
triumphant We l•ave solemuly decreed and
ac:orded on the one band the supreme honor
a! the saints ; on the otheir the titie of Blessed
te those Christian hmoeu, the examination of
whose ublime virtues and miracles have
been happily concluded aecording te due
rihtsa of law, se that the heavenly Jerusalem

ay be joined lu a communion of the same
joy with those who till pursue on earth the
pllgrimage wichois ate lead them te Qed.

But by the hselp oft God, in ordo that We
may crown this joy, 'We deie tofulfil, as
far as laye in Our power, Our apostolie duty
of charity by extending the plenitude of Our
infinite spiritual treaiures tu those beloved
children of the Charch who, having died the
death of the just, have qultted thisE world of
utrife with the aigu o faits, sud are branches
of the mystical vine, though they cannot
enter into everlasting rest nutisthey have
paid the uttermest farthin which the owe
no the avenging justice of Gad.

We are moved te this both by the pions
desires of Catholcus te whom We know that
Oar reuolution will b especially gratefal, ad
by the fearful tortures which the seuls of the
depirte mauifer, but vo are alseo aulmated
by the custom of the Church, which, amidBt
the most joyous solemnities of the year, falls
not te maie s boly and salatary commemora-
tion of the dead tha tiey may bo deliverel
fro:n their sns.

This-oe, since it ic certain by the docttine
of the Catholi OChurh, that the souls detained
se purgatory are beneflîted by the prayer of
the faithful, and especially by the august
2acriftce of thea tar, WeV think We can give
them no more useful and desirable pledge of
Our love than by everywhere linreasing the
off ering cf the pure oblation of the Most foly
Sscdfic0 ai Our- Divina Modiateo fon the ex
ticcion o their pain. We, thereore,
dscree, with aIl the necessary dipensa-
lions sud indulgences, the last Sunday of next
Siptember as a day of ample expiation on
which will ha celebrated by Ouraselves, andi
eqal'y by tach of our brethern the Patrl-
arobs, Archbishops and Bishope, and also by
other Prelates exeraising jnrladiction la a
diocese, each nla hisen chuba ahether
parîarcal, mttropolitan, or cathedral, a
special Mais for the Dead with the greatest
molamnity> possible, and accordiug te the rite
ordered in the Missal for the Commemoration
ci all Soula.

We deuire aise that this hnould take place
il the same manner lu aIl paraish and colle-
gate churche, bath of the seoular ansd regu-
lar clerg', and by 'lapriests generally, pro-
vidad thiai tisey do net omit the proper office
cf the Mass fr the d ayvheriet in ebligaty.

As l the faithfl, We strtnncusly exhot
them after Sacramental confesalon devoutly
te partake of the Bread of Angels for the
benetit cf the souls In purgatory. We grant
by Our Apostolie authority a plenary Indul-
gence te b galned by snobof the faithiui,
applicable te the dead, and the favor of a'
Ptivileged altar to all those wh, as ha been
saIi before, sa Mas.

Thus those pions seuls whoexplate the re.
Mainder of ther sini amldat îuch tortures
will receive a speall and opportune conmola-
tion, thanks te the life-glving Victim of thte
Univeroal Chuarb, inited toh rvonisIble head,
and, animated with i l Etapi rt o csharity,
will effen le Qoi ihst Ho' suc> admEt thes toe
tise dwellcng of Hisa eaaslation, te light sud
'tannal pi ac,

In bise meanwhile, Vetuerablo Brethren, me
uffecionsatly grant yenin tht Lord as a
lige ef coloni al gifte tie Apostelie benedir-

tieu, teoyenand le al lthe'olergy sud le
cOemilted teo eur ohas-e.

Givet aI t Pelt w,' at Rose> at tise
soeunit 'if Eister, 'in' the. year 1888, tise
irenth af Oar Pt'ifioate.

LED XI, POPE.

TIMlE AND ETEB.NIT. J

ie. bs but a ceanon cf probatione fanrmunant
Il ls gîven ne En moe>y to preoasr for'otàrnty
".Csa ma! lisrn calaoy Go tforevur.' '11

TOOK THE PLEDGE.

How TWO EMBEBB or CONGIESS SWOBEa F

The little band who compose the Congres-
sional Temperance Society feel greatly encour-
aged by two notable accessions. The recruits
are Congresaman Allen, of Mississippi, and
Cougreassn O'Neill, cf Missouri. Tiey have
oe tise pledge under soebat peculiar cir.

rumtance. Mr. O'Neill met Mr. Allen by
chance in the lobby of the Willard, and said to
him.-

" Bishop Keane and Bishop Ireland two of
the most eloquent speakers in the oatholic
Church, are going to lecture down town to-
night, What doyonu say to goinge?"

No," replied Mr. Allen; 'I muat spend
the eveuing at home "

" Botter go," urged Mr. O'Neill. " Tbey're
rattling god talkers. Let me see if I've get a
dollar. 1ifty, seventy-five, eighty-five--l

Mr. Allen had also begun to feel in his
pockets, sud he supplemented Mr. O'Neill's
effor ts by aying :-" If you've got eighty-five
cents, we can make the dollar."

So the wo membersa etarted off to iear the
bishop withont any intention of being enter-
tained. The subject of the double lecture, as
the Conpresmen found out after taking their
seats, was "Temperance." The gif ted prelates
handledit with rare ability. By the time BiEshop
Irelaud was thro ug, the audience, largely mide
upeof une ce uoasoirc ie.

Then bBishop Xene o me forward, and his
utterances further excited the listeners. As h
conoluded hie impaaioned appeail he called on
aIl to take the .loeof total abstinence for one
year. To-third f thegreat urowd arose with-
ont a moment's delay. Then the more thought-
ful began to gst in one after auother. Bishop
Xeane kept on talking, striking sparth from his
cratorical an with every sentence. Pret>'
acu ions hrevmts-a anel>'b aita doua people
Inft aitting. Tro et the sitters were the two
Cougrtsmen. Under the lively exhortations of
the Bishop the situation bogie togrow embar-
raising te those who were holding out Mr.
Allen looked au Mr. U'Neil, who was sitting a
dozen seats away. Mr. O'Neill looked back
appealingly and shifted uneasy in hie s est.
Alen istraightened up, as if about to get on bis
feet, and M. O'Neill got half way up, and then
dropped back, as ho saw Mr. Alleu hadn't risen.
After ta or three false starta, which Mr.
O'Neill duplhated, Mn. Allen, wEh s look e
determination, teck bis place among tise pledg-
ed and r. ONeill followed.
' he gond bishop uttered sme congratulatory

remarks-and castîoned bis hearers to be fIrm in
the.good resolve they.had taken.-

The tno COQUnsamen,.after they got to the
stand, teck an.ther pledge,tand.that wua te ob.
serve strict secret>. as -o. the fix they wre
caught in.-Bt.Loufis obesenoeraet.

TiegraosIto trat betrena a Ad ma i
t tustât aI#nuemona.

ST. MARTS PARISH.
Patron easss-Onr Lady or Geod Comel-

Visit of liUt Lordsalp Mgr. Clut-Grand
.ealous fDemenstratito-Elo.

quent Sermons lb Reva.
PaUsera Noarry and

Clark., C.SC.

Testerday was the patron fast of St. Mary's
sud was celebrated with al due observance by
the good people of the parish The church was
beauifuly decorated for the occasion, and pro-
sented a very pleasing and attractive appear.
suce. From the dome streamers in red, green
and white stretched to ether aide from a cen-
tral crown, which was surmountad by a floral
wreath, docked with shields and bannerets
and over the high altar were the Latin
legends, Laudamus Te, Benedicimua Te, and
the dataly pillars DomusAureaB&ella Maiutina
and Janue Caed in honor of the day, the Feast
of our Lady of Good Counsel. Tassels of gold
veelo aisuspended from the gasaliers, and lu
front cf the gailery railing waa an elaborate
displajof buncing', having in its foreground
the Papal coat of arma, and Erin'i national
emblems, the harp sud ahamrock.

The religions ceremones of the occasion com.
menced at half-past even o'clock, when Mass
was celebrated by His Lordship Monseigneur
Clut. Rishop of Avondale, N.W.T., who was on
a visit to the pariah, bein the gusat of Revd.
Father Salmon. Several low Masses followed,
and at ton o'clock Grand Mass was celebrated
with Very Rev. Vicar-General Marechal as
celebraut, assisted by Rev. Father bcGary,
C.SS.C., as deacon, Rey. Father Lauzon,
O.M.I., as sub-deacon, and Rev. Fathers
O'Donnell and Hennessey as masters eof cere-
monies. Mie Lordship Bishop Clut uccupied a
seat in the sanetuary, with Rev. Fathers
Devlin, S.J., sud Beaudoin as assistants,
Rev. James Lenergan, of St. Bridge's,

pOClpyint ha place of bonor on His Lordaip'd
riht Tht Mass vas that o! Ste. Tieset,
Prof. Saucier presiding au the orran. The sing-
ing was under the directon of Mr. C. Brady.
and the Kyrie, Gloria and ober chanta were
rendered in the most artistic manner, inspiring
aIl preseut vith a devotion in keeping with the
solanity of the occsion. and with a just pride
that in its church services the esteemed nastor
ef St. Mary'e. Father Sâlmon, is bring-
ing his parish te the first rank je
musical culture, by the encouragement and
energy with whichb he devotes himself to culti-
vate a taste for the beautiful and grand in
everythîng connected with the offices of the
chur:h.

After the first Gospel, Rvr. Father Salmon
ascended the puilpt tu make ,be announce-
mente. He spoke in hisusuaLeloquent mianner
of the feast they were celebratinp, also referred
to the honor conferred on the parish by the
vieit of Hie Lordesh p Mgr. Clut, and into-
duced Rev. Father Clsrke, C.SS.C., of Sb.
Laurent Collage, who delivert.d the sermon of
the day.

exolaimed: "Behold the handmaid of
the Lord." Let ns imitate ber conformity te
the wil of God. Her rcle lite, from the birth
of her Divine Son till Iiii death, was a maytyr.
dam; accor.iing to the propheti words of holy
Simeon, " And tbcy owu seul i sword shall
piere, uand onfthis accunt thechurchea ber
t4' Qusen cf Ifs Let lia thoreforenunits
our sufferings wsthbere, and let no day pais
without soen devotion in er honor, in order
'bat through ber we may bave the grace of
final perseverance in tbis life and a glosirous
crown of immortality with ber forever in
beaven.

The Rev. Father's disoirse as a very elo-
queut exposition of th dogmatical teachinga
af the Church on devotion of the Blessed Vir-
gin, and mas a graceful tribute of respect to
the Patronneas of the parish-Our Lady of
Good Counel.

Ail available sltting room vas occupied, the
centre sile of the church being also filled with
ebai-s. Amingst those present mer noticed
D. Barry. Eaq., B C.L., and lady. Owen Mc.
Garvey, Ebq., and lady, and R. Devin., Esq.

VESPER.
The evening service took place a7 o'clock,

Vespera being sung by the Rev. Secretary of
Hi Lordship Biho A. sermon vas also
preached by ihe ev. Father McGarry,
0.SS.C., of St. Laurent College. We regret
that went of pace prevents ns from publishing
in full the rov. gentleman's eloquent discourue,
which roved with Ingical force and elegance of
dictinc the reasonablenessuand sublimity of
devotion of the Mother of God. Immediately
afte r the sermon a procession f the Rosar' S.
ciety and tha e! the Holv Name oft .es
took place, the laity and clergy walking around
the churcb, the young ladies sodality bearinig in
triumphal honor an el gant picture of Our Lady
of Goud Conumel. Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament was then given by His Lordship
Mgr Oiut. aasisted by deacon and sub-deacon.
Ht Lurd.hip alse received several ladies mio
the Society of the Holy Rosary.

AàMISSIONARY CONTRAST.
George Francia Train used tonteIl ago.d stary

which used to give a practical idesaon the differ-
ence between Catholic and Protestaut mimsion-
aries tisa l may be given hero: " When I vas
a ittle boy attending uchool in Massachusetts,"
said Traie, "I heard a great deal sout foreign
missions. Regularly at Sunday School the
teacher inter"eted the pupils by recounting the
bardsbips aud sufferings which the tourtis-
sionaries vert forced te endure in spreading the
faitb among the heathen. My aympathies
were thoroughly aroused, and w en, on
S atu, days. I went with the other boys to the
voode te gather luckleberries I worked most in-
dustrionaly and vicked more than my share,
which I generally sold for about twenty-five
cents. I felt very proud each Sunday, as I
walked up to the teacher and handed le my
twenty-five cents, le aid of the foreign mis-
sions.

Oircumstances brought Train to China when

f-
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girenna only fer ti.. Don't look.aurprised,
my friend. I know the people act as tbongh
created without soul.sand aif uUthere will b no
hereafter, or asti litfe was te continue, but they
are deluded. The world has bowitched them.
A wise man looking dowa from a high place
upos the people would seo ninety par cent.
composed of fools seeklng only the thinga that
are vasa. Time possesses no value for man
unleas employed ln securing eternal happinss
-that Es, the possession of God forever.
What madness poaseses the people that they
seek only the things that persb? St, Paul
said: "The figures of this world passath
away. " The lois of time le one of the greateat
miafortunes. A moment lest ha lest forever i
All created power oould net replias one
wated moment. Why waste these preolous
moments lu seocring finea ouses uand rich ap-
parel te leave bshind and thon go naked inte
eternity? What mocking folly to barber
these pricelesa moments lu (dle plesure,
thinking naught of the Immortel seul I We
are responuicle for every wasted second, and
muat render an account at the bar of judgment.
Tius while you stand talking about your
neighbor you in by Idle words and smi by the
waste of time.

Ah me 1if the lest millions had the lime we
oareleasly equander, think you they would
seek idle enjayment or vain pleasure? Think
yen that your dead friends who are suffering
temporal punishment would strive to kill time
If they were premltted te return? If you
knew yon were te die i one year hence, how
dearly yon would value time! You would
mot part with a day for millions; the millions
yon would apurn as vulgar trash. Fine pro-
pertie, magnificent mansions,or elegant suits
would have no value n your eyes. People
would note a remarkable change in your lfe.
The places that knew yon before now greet
you no more. Aiter the firet day had passed
of your allotted year, you would be stàrdled
te find that yen have only three hundred and
sixty-four days loft. As a miser boards his
gold, se you would wath the seconde with
feverish juternt: you would almout olutch
them to hold them still in possession. I said
one year, but yon are not promised ten days.
It is an appalling tant that all man are sur-
prised by death. Every dying man bas
uttered the words, "Toc late 1" At that hour'
the sind sets@sud kuema that ouly the mo-
ments employed for salvation have any value
now. Poor soul! Howmany of your friends
died suddenly? How many died unprepared?
Scarcely one was ready.

The Apostle James bas said, "The glory of
this world passeth away ;" asad of life he said,
"It Is a vapor which appeareth for a little
while and thon abal vanisb." Time ai com-
pared te eternity i as one millionth part of a
second tu a thousand million of years repeated
forever. How long te enjoy God or te auifer
an eternal doom I Ah, me 1 Every moment
that you have cculd by prayer purchase a
grace te crown yon for eternity. Eaeh mo-
ment isn worth far more than au Indiau mine.
All the wealth of this world could not pur-
chase one grace. The prayer of the publican
was a mightier act thn ail the victories of
conquerers and aIl the triumphs of science.
Tise were elthe order of natura lisEus; the
other, the effects of grace, whih ins superna-
taral. The simple prayer of a beggar at the
gate for God te bles you is worth more tian
the homage of a whole nation. The tear
of an orphan over your deathisla worth more
ln eternity thau even the saving of an empire.
But who can desoribe eternity? Only God.
With this thougiht I lay down the pen.

him, Fatber Walter forgot te ak the namo.
He made bis way lO the building and found
the dying man on a ;mattresi on the floor,
with no friends near to smooth by their pre-
sace hi passage to the grave. Ater attend-
lng to the spiritual wanta cf the man the
good prient began te make inuiries about
his temporal affaire. "Why did you not
vend around to me earlier?" asked Fathir
Walter. "Becaue 1 anm alone ad ad no
oneto end. I am glad you came this way."
" But," nsid Father Walter, "Itwo children,
saying ynouwere their father, came to me.>
" My two children are ln heaven," was the
repty; Father Waluer described the children
and the dying man recognized the description
as that of his girls in life. Ho then ander-
stood the remarkable faver ahown him, and
exclaimed4: " They weremy angel children,
thanks b to the Lord." The dying man
ascribod the grace with which hise lait
moments were blessed by God to bis regular
practice of praying for the dead and applying
tu the souls la Purgatory many of the indul-
gences ho was privileed te tarc. HRe be-
lieved Chat hie prayers hd been returned by
the souls he bad benefltted, and h. departed
this life calmly, trusting faithfulty in the
mrcy of God.

A NEW CONVENT.
Six nues from the Ursulines Convent at

Three Rivers have left for Waterville, Maine,
to open a new convent En that locality. The
founder of the new convent will b Siter
Mary of the Sacred Heart. The othe r aliters
are Sster Ste. Josephine, Mary of the An-
nuneciation, Sisterof the B2nsecour, Slater St.
Franenls de Salles and Sister Mary of the
Crucifix. The Miisses M. Pleau, L. Dostaler,
and J. MuCaff:ey, three young ladies of
£bree Rivers, have aise joined the deputa-
tion, and ail lit lait Friday night for their
new quarters in charge of ev. Mr. Charland,
pmrish priest of Waterville.

DIPHTHERIA CAN BE CURED.
A priest who bas had sad opportunities of

witnessing the ravages of diphtherla requests
us t publiash, sud te give as much prominoue
as we can to the fact that Ihis dread disease
ean eaily be cured. lie enclosed the folle wing
slip ftim a Victoria paper, in whclh a corres-
pondent says: "Should ion or any of your
family be attacked with diphtheria, do nut be
alarmed, as Et te eally and speedily cured
without a doctor. When it was raging lu
England a few years ago, I accompanied Dr.
Fields on his rounds to witness thet so-called
'wonderful cures' ho performed, while tue
parents of others were dropping on ail aider.
The remedy teo e o rapid muet be simple.
Ail hi tek with him was powder of slphur
and a quill, and with these hoe cured tvery
patient mithout exception. He pute a table-
apoonul of flour of brimetone into a awine glass
of water, and stirred Et with hlbis nger, instead
of a spoon as the sulpher does not amalgamate
with water. When the dulphur was well
mixed ha gave it as a gargle, and in ten mien
tes the patient was out of danger. Brimatone
killt avery species of fungues la man, bout and
plant ln s few minutes. Iustead of spitting
out the gargle, ha recommends the swallowig
of it. a extreme cases, ln which ho had been
called justl n the nickof lime, when the lungi
were toc nearly closing t allow the gargling,
he blew the suilphur through a quIll Ento the
tbroat, and alter the tangua had sunk toallow
of it, the gargling. Ha bas never lest a pati-
ent from dlphtheria. If a patient cannot
gargle, take a live ceal, put it on a shovel and
sprinkle c spoonful or two of lour brimatoe
at a time upon P, lot the bufferer inhale It,
holding the bead over It, and thenfungi will
die. If plentifully used, the whole reeom may
b fihlled aimit to sufiocation, the patient can
walk about the room inbaling the fumes, with
doors and wibdews shut. Tis mode of fum-
Igating a room with sulphnr bas often cured
most violent attacks of cold in the head, chest,
etc., at any time, and is recommended ln cases
of consumption and asthma."

DEATE.
The death of those we love--a not onIy

bitter Co endure, but aIse iard to realize. But
yterday they were here by out side, looking
lito aur oyes, and now they are so fa away
tha not even imagination eau pierce the ln-
definite reglons e which they have gone. We
cry te then, and they do not answer; we
stretoh ont out bands, and do not heed. Of
ail that love which life gave us, death only
laves us the power to pray. When the heart
lu siok with longing, it ià net cly Falth but
Nature which cries: Eternal rest give unto
them, O Lord i and let perpetual light chine
upon them."

DEPRESSING.
in marne bouseholds the wind le always "in

the tait," and no one quite knows the reason.
The causes, patiently traced, usually centre in
come one member. He maY not have what is
usuallyr meant by "a had temper,"uand may go
on, day after day, giving others little cause for
active complaint agamul bim. And yet his per-
sonal atmosphere s se depresin ithat the con-
etitutionally sober are made melancholy by his
presence, and the light-hearted find themselves
deep uinthe blues. "I don't se why every-
body complains of mymanner," once said a
met estimable.gentleman - "'m murelI don'b
easilu les my temper, and f never say disagret-
able thing." "Ah, but you always look as if
jou were îbiuM them, u and that vworse," an-
swred a caudid nd. Reprssed criticism le,
indeedsosetimes har-dîr loebtan than a frankly'-
uttrd compiaint,

Bluter. Maria .St. Eugent (Miss Bra'sttte),
Marie Si. Marc (MiesCounnîl) sud Marie St.
Janvier (Miss Tanguay, aillc tht Good Shsep-
bond instiuioen, Sherbsrooke street, in ibis oity',
loft lait week ton New York, whanco tse>'
proceed to Lima, *here theymilhelp tecon-
tinue tise misesien already established in tisai
locality' _________

PASTEUR'S PATIENT OUBED.

vas inenuae o thelst b> MPasteur
sterday', sud vili salil fer homon Saturday'.

He cniders 1thš¢ ho has been saved from death

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY MA Y 2, 1888.

Ta sBIMON. ho grew tormanbood. He paid a visit to the
The Rev. Father, taking bis text from the bouse of one of the Protestant missionnries, I

words of St. Paul te the Romans: Rende,, was not the kind of a building h aexpected to
therefore, honor to who honor is due, eaid: see and he gazed in wonderment a the massive
Tht feelings of the heman bearu, as well as the front door, which was ornamented by a large
diclates of reason, require that we should ren- silver door knob.
der to everyone due respect and honor. For "WPel,"said ho, "I looked cosely at tiat
tbis reason children respect their parents, and door knob, and vhat do you think I saw? I
subjects respect their sovereige. This duty ia imagined, at least, thsa I saw in this big lump
etili more binding oun the part of the faithful of silver a great many of the twenty-five cent
towards the priestbood, towards the bishops, pieces that I contributed while a boy." The
and by the whol. Obristian world towards the intArior was in keeping with the exterior.
Holy Father the Pope. But for a greater reason "The duties of the missioinaries," concluded
stili uhould we respect the Saints in Heaven. Train, "usas chiefly the distribution of tracta
They were thetemplesof the HolyGhost oneauth, thsa the natives cauld no more read than a kar-
and.the nearer they approach to Jesuas Christ the garoc."
grester is the honor due them. The.Blessed Some miles from tbis palatial reaidence Train
Virgin is so near Jesus Christ that ah ia toe homet a Catholic priest who was " tryin to drsg
honored in a very bigh degree. The Church a donkey and cart tbrough the Band." The
leaves no doubt on this point. She calls the wraon wai loaded with herbs, and in answer
worsip of God latrie, the ionor we pay ta the to Train the missionary said: "I am a phy-
saints dulia, and the extreme or higb honer sician, and have some skill in ap-slying
which she wishes us to pay to the Blessed Vir- toits sad herbe, and cooling potions te
gin she calls hyperdulia. This worship and honor the cure of human infirmities, but my
is founded on the very bet sentiments of the principal, my own cure, is the souls of men. I
hana heart, and is tended to carry out the am eisre in obedience to my Divine Master, to
words of St. Paulin my text. The degree of teach and instruct these poor benighted cres-
glory enoyed by the saintsein heaven carra- tures in the faith of Christ. I am -a Catholi
sponds to the grace they received in thi werld, missionary priest, endeavoring to do my duty as
ad the manuer they coinplied with it. Great was best I may.' He loosed tbe girdle round his
the grice of Jeremiah the Prophet, and of St. waist, and produced a crucifix froim his breast,
John the Baptist, but greater etill was the gra.ce whicha e devoualy kissed,

t Mssy who wa bora without original sin. God Train concludes: "He informed me thati he
intended Mary fram ail eteruity to eh the had acquired a complote mastery of the Chinese
Mother of His Son, and from Ris tbrone lu language, and had been fiften years on this mis-
Heaven looked down on ber and exclaimed. sion. lu order t do all the good possible, ha bas
"Though art allair iy beloved I and there is studied the medical qualities of plants, and by
nospot inth8e." A soul after baptism is eue of hti knowledge was enabled t cure many
the sublimest things to contemplste. It is the diseares, if not of too malignant a type, and by
temple of the Holy Ghost, the angels and teinte such acts e ho ad gaiued the gratitude and
delight tu look down and gaze upon it com- esteemi of the natives, and ha made many con-
placently. What muet h the beauty of the soul verts to the Christian religion. Four or five
of tre Mother of God, who wasnever stained with miles back ho had bout a little chureb and
original sin. The other sambts have sinned and school, and ai hospital %here he trested the
repented, but the Cuncil of Trent teaches that sick. "If I were once more a little boy in Ms-
Mary never siened. Christ so innundated.ber sachusetts and bad 25c to spare every week. Y
wih Ris grace tht sin was tor her impassible. wonid know now what missionary society to
She could merit and didmerit more than all the give it to.
sainte in Heaven,but shae enjcyed absolute free-
dom frome sinfrom the bagimning ; mn that, in
upeaking of ber. St. Augustine says sin sehoul AN EXTRAORDINARY SICKALL.
not ha mentioned. Her heart, like a golden At a recent meeting of the St. Vincent de
furnace, was always aglow with the flame of Paul Conference, attached to the Church of
charniy and her ton c e wua ouly used ltchant St. Charles Borromeo, Brooklyn, au incidenttht ps-aises cf ber Lord. h su a great lieg forcftrgeitrtvs noae b>M.
us e pa'uand receive grams forenufriands. ofbstrange Intere t was related by Mr.
Mary recived grace sufficient to ave the CharlesA. Hoyt, a gentleman well known in
whole world, whiaidea the Church expresses la the City of Churches by is deedi of charity
one of ber beautiful byrn declaing tiait sud in kindly ways. It appeaus that
Mary restored'whau Eve lost. No blmg ever Rev. Jaob A. Walter, pautor of St. PatrIok's
apprached so noer to AlmighQy God au Mary Church, Washingto, D.C., was sested In
by the tille of Mother of God. Sis, therefore, hc::tudy e evening, whon a gentle knock
next te tie humanity of her Divine Son, is the at the door roused him from the duties In
masterpiece of cra .hton, Ws onder. ter which hi had bean engaged. " Come
th to me itat the Mother of my Lord hood l," saiid Father Walter,; but no response was
come to visit me," or thai the angels should ex- made. Fancying that ho had made a mistake,
claim "Who is she thai cometh, fairas the ha ressmed his work only tobe hagain ditmot-

oon, bnight as sthe sun, the ,daughter of the td by the timorous knock. "Comae t," ho
royal lienof David, the Mother of Christ" liet said again,; but the door did not open, nor
um listen te the words of a Protestant writer, was ho asmwered. Be never lifted bis
Wordsworth, a poet laureate of tland :- hea from hie work, expecting lthat whoever

"Mother 1'whose'v tnboa=m was Uneo ed it w a would maire his or h:r presence
'omt t1aab eobenfh te in ameld. ft when -clse to the table wherea h
Our tainteda n turea esoliasy boast. was seated. But again the knock came,
Per th fno ou eCstraicassa lo6tr; the third time,'and the good prien tstartedBrIgtha tbaera %kies at daybreak srw
.4 fllasted rosastha thtnubtuimlmsis moon, for the door. Pather Walter la a practical
Bstoreher vans hbqns ie leaven's bine tout. ma, not In tihe lent Immginative, and hoThytenage faims toe tuni."

Sac are the words of an eminent man,i who, knew that there mustbe oeme one at the door.
I am sure, wonld not objeot to have a statue He opned it and was aurprised to seetwo
orected te the Mother oft d. little girls standing rigîht before him. I"What

It is the opunon of some theologians that Es lt -you want, children 7" asked the priest,
Mary s the dispenser tofdivine grace; not thai quite forgetting to anquire how they came to
shè creates, for God alone can o thaIt, bat,ise the house witheut their progios being barredia the channel through wich' God wshes ' grat by tise ws dt i vas te attend to tht
te dor, hene tise Serh tall hon Msher : door. .Taeyanswered that.,their father wa

DivneGr ' WMoo dng-thntb- neaded thelsu*Sàramentasand
Our devetion bcte tse ofSort,,. e aisonIrt Zlmg,:tiaiOt

ultit the. viruem' of' . puri' , ad thaI ther rethncesof Father.Walter masre-I
chatiy aud EimitateZ the 'humi'ey - of quired. Tbey bitold himEt building whern

.re * ho nhsM.ntJ.y awA ånmhtn3 - slh. .14.an tawandieth 'h eaa rasa.

THE PAPAL DEaRELf
Rone's Interrfrence With the Plat or csa.

paig= severely Criiilzed aut 'Tory
intrIgue bemuuneed.

Naw YouK, AprIl 30.-A Dublin cable
saya:-Archbishop Walsh has published the
advance sheets cf his "Hietory of the Plan
of Campaige," a work whch ho was in-
tructed to prepare by Pope Leo XIUI. The

conclusions. arrived at by the Archbiuhop
are widely at variance with the report trans-
mitted to the Pope by Mgr Perîlco, the
apecial Papal envoy sent to Ireland to En-
quire Into the condition of the coun-
try. Whereaa the Italian prelate utates
that only Catholi refuse to pay rer.t, the
Arebhisbop mhows that the best land ia held
by Proteutantr, sud that the farns ocupied
by the Cathoio population, until improved
by their labor, have been unproductive, snd
Whon made productive have been taken away
from them and let to Protestant tenants.
Theot acts, the Archbimhop auggests, suffi-
ciently explain the williugness of the Pro-
testant tenant farmers to pay their rentIr,
while he alleges that sany private con-
iromises are effected between Protestant
occupan's of the soiE and their landlordsi
which Ctholic tenants are for many reasons
denied.

Dunus, April 30.-C.srdiCal Simconi bas
written a letter to the Irish iishops fros
the Propaganda, enclosing the Papal decree
relative to the Plan of Campaign and boy-
cotting. The Freeman',q Journal says : The
decree will always command the tenants' re-
spect, but the peopte understand their own
affaira toc Weil to allow hostile machinatons
te prevait. They have vigilant and able
advocates like Archblshop Walsh in Rome
and archbisehops and biahops a borne,
whosae support will never fai! them. The
Mitubellstown branch of tbe National League
bas discussed the decre, and has decided
that it will net take Itm polîtlic frontM Rose,
Notices have beeupublished inKilrush threat-
seing with the doom of Jamea Carey, the
Phitnix pask informer, anyona dealing with
the lnkeeper who harbored a constable who
assaulted the priait while the authorities
were trying te suppreis the meeting of the
National League in that place.

LONDON PRESS OPINIONS.
LoNDo, April 30.- -The Pall M al Gazette,

comment'ng on the Papal decree, says : "The
Pope's bînunder amazes us. It will make no
diffârence in the condition of affirs in Ire-
land, while the alliance wlth the Pope will
displease Engfand."

The St. Jameâ' Gazelle asks wht Mr.
Gladîtene thinks of hie position. Wihat the
Vat!can declîres to ho a d'umning sin, Mr.
Gladstone, il says, constitsrs exclusive deal-
ing.

Tht Globe :-Archbishop Walsh doubtleas
did hie uttermuost te refute Mgr. Perslco's
statements relative te the condition of affaire
in Ireland. It is possible, as the Daily News
Intimates, that the Pope has been threatened
with something like a schier. The decreo
meus tiai law and order, whih vreto mon-
aced by the junction of a etrong British party
with the Parnellite, have now, le the Vati-
can's opinion, overcome the disturbing forces
assiling them.

The Star denounces the decre as cruel,
perileus, and wanton. It saya that Ireland,
fighting with ber back to the wall, wil
never perhaps discover the methoda by
which the attack was Instigated. If Ireland
submits te sacrifice ber liberties te a base
Tory Intrigue, she wili ho unworthy of the
freedom which, In a few years, Englishmen
wilE grant ber if ahe maintains ber demanda.
The paper sunsmons Englishmen ta denounce
their minister s intrigue. Ireland, it de-
cElires, will accept politicai advice and coun-
sel from no power but ber chosen political
leaders.

The Irish pariamontary party will take
no steps in connection wili tht decro, but
will leave the questIon an its mersU to the
appraclation c tihe peoplo. The prometers
and supportes of the Plan of (s.rpaign do
not expect that the decrea wilE aet as s
serions check to their enterprine. A meeting,
composed of Irishmen and Ioglishmen. was
held at Alderahot, and condemned the Pape's
deoree and resolved to found a branch of the
Home Rule organfzation and te cease contri-
beting to Peter's pence.

LONDON, April 30.-The ixt of the Papal
elict, conermnig the Plin of Campaign in Ire-
land, was oct knowebore until a late hour Mt
nigh so tiat it is yet too ealy to lestn an
expresaion cf opinion froms either the Irish press
or mmbers aof the Rouse of Commons.

Mr. O'Brien, when questioned yeterday s
to what ho hought of the matter, gave the
same stereotyped answer as ail the Parnellites
have given, namiely, thai he was waiting te sas
the tort of the document betore commiuting
hiimsolf. Now thab that the decre itelf in in
type all over the Uniied Kingdom, seme v-ery
positive opinions are looked for. Whatever re-
serve the calmest politician may observe, I
think this thing ia gning te hurt the Romish
Church and the Conservative party.

THE PAPAL DECRE.

To tse Editor of Tuan Taon WnNues:
Sma,-My opinion on the Papal condemnation

of " The Plan of Uamoaien "un Ireland is, that
lis mandata of Lien XIIL should be publiai>'
burned bv tse Is-iss leaderu, s Luthern did thai
cf Lac X., and au tse Irish Chieflains should
haro dont te that cf Ari-au IV., whsichs handed
ove- tht Irish nation te tht English Xtug,
Heur>' IL Il Iriasen submit te tis political
resicripi, issaed ai the suggestion o! Eugliuh
Tenu, they' are unfit fer liberty, unworthy' the
sympsathy cf freemen--t litem resain afaes,

P. OCLZ'r.
Hemmingford, April 28, 1888.

AN UTNATURAL FATHER.
* moco, Ill., Apr 80n! OWhilt doeedlng

th1e honouo er eth lirteen-year.old step-daugb-
ion againat tht aflendishness cf an aunnnual
fatherMs., Niésa Mehlberg ras cnst down
by.her huùsband Matther 1ai nighti, sud Es nom


